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Abstract 
Taste appeal, sustainable ingredients and valid health claims are challenges for successful marketing of healthier 
food products. This study was designed to compare the effects of branding, ingredients and nutrition information 
on consumer liking towards a prototype of the Nothing Else healthier snack bar with the top three brands of New 
Zealand snack bars, and another product with a good nutrient profiling score. Sixty-four consumers were 
recruited to evaluate the five snack bars. Participants initially blind-rated on visual analogue scales their liking 
scores in relation to colour, taste, flavour, texture and overall liking. Packaging for the products was then 
presented alongside each of the five products and participants rated their liking scores for a second time. 
Participants also ranked the five products from 1 to 5 for healthiness, taste, naturalness, and purchase intent if 
prices were the same. In both blind and informed tests, the Nothing Else bar was the least liked snack bar among 
all the tested samples. However, after the packaging for the products was presented, overall liking of the Nothing 
Else bar increased by 14% (p = 0.023), while overall liking for the four commercial products were unchanged. 
While the most popular commercial bar was ranked the highest for taste and purchase intent, the Nothing Else 
bar was ranked the highest for the healthiness and naturalness. Our findings confirmed that the branding and 
health related nutrition information could improve consumer liking and brand perception particularly if backed 
by marketing. 
Keywords: brand perception, healthier snacking, Nothing Else, sensory properties 
1. Introduction 
In response to the growing consumer demands for healthier foods (Siró, Kápolna, Kápolna, & Lugasi, 2008), 
many food manufacturers have reformulated established brand products. However, taste appeal, sustainable 
ingredients and valid health claims are challenges for successful marketing of healthier food products. While 
taste is the most important factor for consumer perception in general (Fernqvist & Ekelund, 2014), healthiness is 
suggested to be another factor which influences consumers’ choice (Roininen, Lähteenmäki & Tourila, 1999; 
Provencher, Polivy, & Herman, 2009; Carillo, Varela, Salvador, & Fiszman, 2011). Extrinsic product factors, 
such as region of origin of a wine can influence consumer perception (Mueller & Szolnoki, 2010). Mueller and 
Szolnoki (2010) reported that labelling and branding have a strong impact on product liking. In recent years, 
nutrition information, and front-of-pack labelling particularly, have been introduced as ways to encourage 
healthier food choices (Steenhuis et al., 2010; van Herpen & Trijp, 2011). However, consumers pay little 
attention to this information which limits its effectiveness (Bialkova & van Trijp, 2010). 
Snacking between main meals has become increasingly important in daily life (Savige, MacFarlane, Ball, 
Worsley, & Crawford, 2007). However snacking behaviour has not been well researched or understood (Bilman, 
van Trijp & Renes, 2010). Snack foods usually are categorized around the eating situations, rather than their 
health properties (Bilman et al., 2010). Although ‘muesli-style’ snack bars are regarded as being healthy, in a 
survey undertaken by the primary researcher of this study (data not published), most of the snack bars in New 
Zealand supermarket are high in sugar and fat, low in protein, fruits, nuts and dietary fibre, with many E 
numbered additives. They do not have nutrient profiling scores as defined by Food Standards Australia New 
Zealand (FSANZ) (2012) that allow them to make a health claim. In New Zealand, the score should be 4 or less 
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but in the survey we found that scores ranged from 6 to 22. 
The Nothing Else, a brand created at Auckland University of Technology, New Zealand (Brown et al., 2015), 
was introduced in 2010 with the intent to promote sustainable consumption. Since 2013, the Nothing Else 
healthier snack bar has been developed, and the resultant almonds and dates bar was the third product of the 
Nothing Else brand. The Nothing Else bar uses eight perceived natural ingredients, is high in fibre and low in 
sodium according to FSANZ (2012), and has a low glycaemic index of 52 (data not published). An informal 
sensory trial showed that potential consumers found the taste, healthiness and natural ingredients as favourable 
features of the bar (Brown et al., 2015). 
This study aimed to investigate the effects of branding, ingredients and nutrition information on sensory 
acceptability/liking of the Nothing Else snack bar, compared to top snack bars brands in New Zealand. The 
secondary aim was to investigate the relative importance of healthiness, taste, naturalness of foods to consumers. 
The main hypothesis was that branding, ingredients and nutrition information would influence consumer liking. 
2. Method 
2.1 Experimental approach 
Sensory evaluation (Lawless & Heymann, 2010) describes procedures in food manufacturing and technology to 
determine the acceptability and consumer responses towards the quality of new food products. Direct consumer 
testing is where sensory information is collected directly from individuals without formal training in sensory 
evaluation. The test enables manufacturers to predict likely market behaviour (Giacalone, Bredie, & Frøst, 2012). 
In addition, consumer opinions can be incorporated as part of the refinement and optimal design of food products 
(Lawless & Heymann, 2010). Consumers rate their liking for various attributes of a given food product on a 
defined scale (Schutz, 1999; Lawless & Heymann, 2010). A scaling method with low inter-individual variability 
will allow more sensitive tests and thus a lower risk of missing a true difference (Lawless & Heymann, 2010). 
Unstructured horizontal line scaling with only the endpoints marked with short line segments was adopted for 
the current study because the visual analogue scale allows consumers choice to be more continuous and therefore 
less limited. 
2.2 Participants 
Sixty-four participants (Table 1) were recruited for the present study. Participants were comprised of staff 
members and students from two tertiary education institutes in Auckland, New Zealand. The demographic of this 
population meant that about half the participants were of Asian origin (Table 1). Eligibility criteria required that 
participants were 18 years or older, consumed snack bars at least once a week, and had no known allergies to 
food ingredients including nuts, gluten, egg, and milk. The sample size to measure the degree of liking of 
consumers by the use of visual analogue scales (VAS) was determined from the usual requirement for fifty or 
more untrained persons (Lawless & Heymann, 2010; Sensory analysis, 2014). The effective sample size, 
nevertheless, was based on what is seen during the course of the study (Cohen, 1988). Ethics approval for this 
study was provided by Auckland University of Technology Ethics Committee (Reference no. 13/184). 
 
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the 64 participants 
 Total Age Age 
 20 to 29 yrs ≥ 30 yrs 
Gender    
Men 23 13 10 
Women 41 28 13 
Ethnicity    
Asian 38 31 7 
Non-Asian 26 10 16 
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2.3 Sample Preparation for Sensory Analysis 
The Nothing Else prototype bar was prepared in the food laboratory in School of Applied Science, AUT 
University. Four commercial products included the three top New Zealand brands of snack bars (45% of the 
market share, Euromonitor International, 2012), and another product that was similar in nutrition profiling score 
to the Nothing Else bar (Table 2). All commercial products were purchased from local supermarkets in Auckland, 
New Zealand. 
Snack bars were cut into a 2 x 2 cm2 pieces and were presented to the consumers at room temperature (20 °C) on 
white, covered food grade plastic containers under white light. The samples were identified by individual three 
digit codes, which were randomized, and counter balanced to order of presentation using a Latin square design 
(Macfie, Bratchell, Greenhoff, & Vallis, 1989) to reduce participant and researcher bias. 
 
Table 2. Samples for consumer liking testing 
Code Brand Market share1, MAT2 to (%) Nutrient profiling score3 
B1 Brand 1 15.9 11 
B2 Brand 2 15.9 12 
B3 Brand 3 14.7 15 
B4 Brand 4  1 
NE Nothing Else  -1 
1Ranked in order of sales value in NZ in 2012 (Euromonitor International, 2012) 
2MAT: moving annual total 
3Derived from nutrient profiling model (FSANZ, 2012). A food with a score > 4 is unable to make health claims. 
 
2.4 Experimental Protocol 
Participants were asked to attend test sessions at least two hours after breakfast in the morning. Each participant 
was seated at a table separated by partitions to ensure they did not interact or influence other participants. After 
reading the study information and asking any questions, participants were asked to sign the consent form before 
the testing started.  
A three stage evaluation procedure was applied: a) sensory evaluation in a blind condition; b) sensory evaluation 
with the knowledge of branding, ingredients and nutrition information; c) ranking of the importance of 
healthiness, taste, and naturalness to consumers. 
In the first stage blind condition, the Nothing Else prototype was presented twice to measure the reliability of 
participants. Each participant tasted six samples in a blind condition and evaluated his or her liking in relation to 
colour, taste, flavour, texture, and overall liking on five 100 mm unstructured line scales anchored at dislike 
extremely (left end) and like extremely (right end) (Figure 1). Participants were asked to rinse their mouth with 
water between tasting each sample. 
In the informed condition, five samples were presented to participants together with the actual front and back 
pack labels showing the brand, the name of the bar, all the ingredients and nutrition information. For all products, 
the labels and nutrition panels were colour printed and presented in the same format. Each participant tasted the 
five samples and evaluated his or her liking in relation to colour, taste, flavour, texture, and overall liking again 
on five unstructured line scales. When participants completed this, they were additionally asked to rank the 
perceived healthiness, taste, and naturalness and purchase intent each from 1 to 5, with 1 being the lowest and 5 
being the highest ranking if prices were the same for the snack bars. Participants were also asked to state the 
importance of healthiness, taste and naturalness from 1 to 5, with 1 being not important and 5 being very 
important. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Line scaling for measuring consumer liking/disliking in relation to sensory attributes on a 100 mm 
visual analogue scale (VAS) 
Extremely Dislike Extremely Like 
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2.4 Data Analysis 
Distance data, to the nearest mm, were measured with a digital calliper (Warrior, Canada) from the left hand 
anchor point. To compare the repeat measures of the Nothing Else bar, two tailed paired t-test was used. The 
mean value of the replicate tests for each attribute of the Nothing Else bar was used in the comparison with the 
four commercial bars. Separately for blind and informed tests means of hedonic liking on 5 sensory attributes 
(overall liking, colour, taste, flavour, and texture) were calculated and statistically tested using one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) to determine if a statistical difference existed at p < 0.05. Tukey’s post-hoc test was then 
used to identify which specific means were significantly different. Friedman test was carried out for rank sum 
total (sum total of ranking each of all participants) data on perceived healthiness, taste, naturalness, and purchase 
intent. Multiple pairwise comparisons with the Bonferroni correction were carried out in order to identify 
statistical separation among the sum ranking total. The effects of age and ethnicity on liking were analysed using 
two-way ANOVA. The univariate analysis in this study was carried out using SPSS version 14.0.1, 2005 (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, Ill.). Multivariate analysis in this study was carried out using XLSTAT version 2013.4.08 
(Addinsoft, USA). 
3. Results 
When the Nothing Else bar was presented to the 64 participants as two of six randomised samples in a blind test, 
there was no meaningful difference between the mean values of liking for the 5 sensory attributes. For instance, 
there was only, on average, a 0.5 mm difference for a mean score of 34 mm out of 100 mm for overall liking 
(Table 3). However, across all 5 sensory attributes, the standard deviations of the paired differences were large 
(mean difference < 1.0, SD 15 to 21). 
The Nothing Else bar had meaningfully lower scores compared with all four commercial snack bars across all 5 
sensory attributes for both blind and informed tests with the 64 subjects (Table 3). The four commercial bars 
were rated by the participants in the same order of liking as the value of commercial sales (Table 2). The rating 
scores of Brand 1 were similar to that of Brand 2, but were meaningfully different to Brand 3 and Brand 4, 
across all 5 sensory attributes for both blind and informed tests (Table 3). 
In the blind test, the Nothing Else bar was consistently and significantly (p < 0.0001) the least overall liked of all 
other bars. Brand 1 was overall liked more than all the other bars. Brand 2 was liked more than both of Brand 3 
and Brand 4. There was however no difference in overall liking between Brand 3 and Brand 4. The Nothing Else 
bar was rated lower for taste than all other brands except for Brand 4. 
 
Table 3. Sensory attribute ratings obtained from blind and informed consumer tests (n = 64), comparing the 
Nothing Else bar with four commercial products 
Product 
Attribute (mm) 
NE* B1 B2 B3 B4 
Mean (SE) ‡p value
Blind    
Overall liking 34.3 (2.52) 73.0a (2.07) 62.1a,b (2.56) 52.2a,b,,c (2.93) 49.6a,c (2.77) < 0.0001
Colour 38.2 (2.36) 73.6a (1.86) 63.1a,b (2.47) 46.3a,b,c (2.60) 47.8a,c (2.59) < 0.0001
Taste 32.2 (2.49) 72.6a (2.09) 61.7a,b (2.80) 52.8a,b,c (3.22) 49.0a,c (3.12) < 0.0001
Flavour 33.6 (2.78) 73.3a (2.06) 64.1a,b (2.70) 54.3a,b,c (3.10) 49.8a,c (3.13) < 0.0001
Texture 33.8 (2.62) 70.8a (2.06) 64.1a,b (2.79) 51.3a,b,c (2.99) 50.0a,c (3.32) < 0.0001
Informed    
Overall liking  39.0† (2.89) 71.0a (2.25) 60.0a,b (2.62) 52.5a,b,c (2.79) 52.0a,c (2.97) < 0.0001
Colour 38.9 (3.01) 71.1a (2.23) 60.1a,b (2.62) 52.5a,b,c (2.79) 48.5a,c (2.66) < 0.0001
Taste 36.8† (2.87) 70.9a (2.25) 59.6a,b (2.80) 52.8a,b,c (2.88) 49.5a,c (3.12) < 0.0001
Flavour 37.0 (2.93) 72.5a (2.00) 60.2a,b (2.74) 53.4a,b,c (2.83) 50.3a,c (3.17) < 0.0001
Texture 35.3 (2.85) 71.2a (2.18) 61.1a,b (2.73) 50.4a,b,c (3.01) 48.3a,c (3.36) < 0.0001
NE, Nothing Else bar; B1 to B4, four commercial products; *In blind test, the NE values are the mean values of 
the replicate tests; ‡ ANOVA. 
Within the same row, aMean value was significantly different to NE (p < 0.05); bMean value was significantly 
different to B1 (p < 0.05); cMean value was significantly different to B2 (p < 0.05). 
†Different to blind test (p = 0.023, 0.042 for overall liking, taste, respectively). 
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After the packaging and branding for the bars were presented alongside the samples for testing in the informed 
test, the overall liking of the Nothing Else bar remained the lowest but increased by 5 percentage points from 34 
to 39, showing a 14% improvement (p = 0.023) compared to the blind test. The taste score of the Nothing Else 
bar increased by 4.6 percentage points from 32.2 to 36.8% (p = 0.042). However, overall liking and taste scores 
for all the other bars did not change with packaging and brand knowledge. 
When participants were asked to rank the five bars on healthiness, taste, naturalness, and purchase intent 
provided that prices were the same for all brands, Brand 1 was ranked the highest for both taste and purchase 
intent, while the Nothing Else bar was ranked the lowest (Table 4). Conversely the Nothing Else bar was ranked 
the highest for both naturalness and healthiness while Brand 1 was rated the lowest. The healthiness and 
naturalness rank sum total of the Nothing Else and Brand 4 were similar, and were significantly higher than 
those of the top three brands (B1, B2 and B3). When taste and purchase intent scores were compared, the rank 
sum total for Brand 1 was much higher than that for all other bars which were not different to each other. 
Of the perceptions of importance of healthiness, taste and naturalness to consumers, taste was considered the 
most important, followed by healthiness, and then naturalness. However, there was no meaningful difference in 
importance of these three perceptions when the mean rankings were compared (3.9, 3.6 and 3.3, respectively). 
 
Table 4. Rank sum total of healthiness, taste, naturalness, and purchase intent for five products from informed 
test (n = 64) 
Product 
Perception  
NE B1 B2 B3 B4 
Taste 161 251a 197 188 168 
Healthiness 242 136a 142a 191a 234 
Naturalness 253 137a 146a 185a 208 
Purchase intent 166 222a 181 182 178 
NE, Nothing Else; B1 to B4, four commercial products. Each perception was ranked from 1 (lowest) to 5 
(highest). Within the same row, aRank sum total was significantly different to others at p < 0.05 (Friedman test 
post hoc). 
 
There were no meaningful differences based on age, gender and ethnicity of participants on either the blind or 
the informed test. However, when the tests of between-subjects effects were performed, differences were found 
(Table 5). The informed overall liking scores increased significantly with the older age group (p = 0.019), the 
male participants (p = 0.014), and non-Asian ethnic group (p = 0.011), in comparison with blind overall liking 
scores. 
Of the perceptions of importance of healthiness, taste and naturalness to consumers, taste was considered more 
important than healthiness and naturalness for all age, gender, and ethnic groups. 
 
Table 5. The effects of impact factors (age, gender and ethnicity) with 64 participants on overall liking scores of 
the Nothing Else bar in blind and informed tests 
Characteristics Overall liking (mm) 
Mean (SE) 
p value 
Blind Informed  
20 to 29 yrs 35.1 (3.18) 38.6 (3.64) 0.524 
≥ 30 yrs 33.7 (4.25) 39.7 (4.87) 0.019 
Men 30.3 (4.11) 37.3 (4.82) 0.014 
Women 37.0 (3.14) 39.9 (3.64) 0.305 
Asian 31.9 (3.26) 33.9 (3.65) 0.127 
Non-Asian 38.5 (3.94) 46.4 (4.41) 0.011 
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4. Discussion 
The Nothing Else snack prototype was least overall liked in comparison to the four commercial snack products, 
which was not surprising in view of its nutritional profile that was markedly different from the other bars, 
particularly in fibre content. Also the prototype was developed with low sugar and low fat contents to achieve a 
good nutrient profiling score (FSANZ, 2012). Both sugar and fat are perceived as mouthfeel enhancers and 
flavour carriers and were high in the top three commercial bars. Brand 1 had the highest fat content (31.6g per 
100g) compared to all other samples and Brand 3 had the highest sugar content (35.8g per 100g). The Nothing 
Else bar had less fat content (17g per 100g) and the least sugar content (20g per 100g, Appendix). Sugar and fat 
are known to influence consumers’ acceptance and liking of a food product. Drewnoski (1989) demonstrated that 
consumers have developed sensory preferences for fat and sugar compared to other macronutrients both in their 
adolescence and adult life. Studies on ice cream also revealed that higher sugar and fat contents were correlated 
with consumers’ acceptance (Guinard, Zoumas-Morse, Panyam, & Kilara, 1996; Guinard et al., 1997). 
Branding and packaging of a food has an influential effect on consumer perception and has become an 
increasingly important factor in the food marketing system. Consumer trust and loyalty enhance consumer 
perceived value of a food product (Kapferer, 2004). However, which part of brand generates consumers’ beliefs 
is not fully clear (Fernqvist & Ekelund, 2014). While healthiness is important, the taste of a food still remains a 
higher priority for consumers: consumers purchase intent is mainly influenced by taste and price. For health 
conscious consumers, nutrition and health claims have positive effects on the hedonic rating (Villegas, Carbonell 
& Costtell, 2008; Carillo, Varela, & Fiszman, 2012). In general, older consumers are more concerned about 
health than younger consumers (Roininen et al., 1999). Azzurra and Paola (2009) reported that mature people 
aged ≥ 35 years with higher level of education were particularly interested in health-related features of nutrition 
and foods. However in some studies, no association between health interest and consciousness and the hedonic 
ratings has been demonstrated (Fernqvist & Ekelund, 2014). Although interindividual variation in responses was 
high, there is some evidence that age and ethnicity of participants influenced liking in this study. Non-Asian and 
older participants liked the Nothing Else prototype more than Asian and younger participants. 
The findings of this study illustrate the relative effects of branding and nutrition information on informed liking 
of the Nothing Else snack prototype. In the present study, the presence of branding did not improve the ratings of 
consumer liking for the four commercial snack products. There is insufficient evidence that branding of the 
commercial products had positive effects on liking where the overt listing, front-of pack, of all the ingredients on 
and health related information were associated with improved overall liking of the Nothing Else bar. The 
Nothing Else bar uses eight ingredients that are perceived as natural. Furthermore, it presented the general health 
parameters such as a low glycaemic index, a good fibre content, and a low sodium content (Brown et al., 2015). 
The main limitation of the current relatively small study was that the design of this analysis was unbalanced by 
age and ethnic groups. Furthermore, the participants were a convenience sample and not representative of the 
population. Two thirds of the participants were relatively young, aged 20 to 29 years. Also almost two thirds of 
the study population were Asian. A comparison between different age groups found that the older age group (≥ 
30 years) scored the sensory attributes of the Nothing Else bar higher and the most popular brand lower than that 
of the younger age group (20 to 29 years- data not shown). In addition, ‘muesli-style’ snack bars are not common 
snacks for Asian people who tended to rate the bars lower than Non-Asian people. We propose that this might be 
due to food neophobia (unfamiliarity to food) of muesli and oat-based products among the Asian population. A 
study undertaken by Chung et al. (2012) demonstrated the differences in liking for Korean-style salad dressings 
and beverages between USA and Korean consumers living in North American in relation to context and cultural 
factors. They concluded that non-Korean consumers showed food neophobia contributing to the disliking of 
Korean style salad dressing. Furthermore, the Nothing Else brand was new to most participants but familiarity of 
participants with the other established brands could have affected the scores of the informed test. Therefore, 
sensory trial participants should be purposively selected in a more rigorous way. Future work is required to 
understand the magnitude of the effects of branding in the target group of consumers. 
The hypothesis that branding and health information would improve consumer liking was confirmed in this study. 
Although the mean liking score of each sensory attribute of the Nothing Else bar was different than that of the 
four commercial products, there was a meaningful improvement in consumer overall liking of the Nothing Else 
snack prototype when branding and nutrition information were associated with the product. Future trials need to 
look at intra-individual variability in response to the effect of repeated exposure to a food as a one-off taste trial 
does not predict how consumers may adapt and like a product more with repeated exposure (Stein, Nagai, 
Nakagawab, & Beauchamp, 2003), as shown in our sales trial (Brown et al., 2015). 
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5. Conclusion 
This study has produced evidence that a healthier snack bar with clear front-of-pack labelling listing all the 
ingredients ‘Nothing Else’ was overall liked more than in the blind condition when the packaging was shown to 
consumers. This was not the case for other four commercial snack products. Our findings confirmed that the 
branding and health related nutrition information could improve consumer liking and brand perception 
particularly if backed by marketing. 
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Appendix 
Table A-1. Nutritional information panel of the test products per 100g 
Food Energy  
(kJ) 
Protein 
(g) 
Fat total
(g) 
Saturated
fat (g) 
CHO 
(g) 
Sugar  
(g) 
Fibre 
(g) 
Nothing Else* 1544 11.6 17.1 2.1 44.9 20.3 8.2 
Brand 1 2160 14.2 31.6 6.7 40.2 23.8 5.5 
Brand 2 1880 10.3 21.3 9.0 55.7 24.4 5.0 
Brand 3 1610 6.5 14.1 7.4 60.1 35.8 4.8 
Brand 4 1430 8.9 1.3 0.3 68 21.4 9.0 
* Derived from food composition tables using FoodWorks version 7 (Xyris Pty Ltd., Australia). 
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